
the flag of its respective leader, and each known by tise particular
style of music adopted by the great chief te whom it oNved mar-
tial service. Thus Sambuzi's own force could be distingished
at ýa ateat distance by a peculiar strain, 'Which, as the Waganda
ex.plained, announced, IlMta-usa, Mta-uza is coming 1" or, IlThe
Spoilet, the Spoiler is conn .

on emerging f rom under thse shelter of our plantain-embowered
camhp, we were drawn up in a long line aloug the narrow road,
and at sunrise the great dirum of Sambuzi gave the signal for
the maroh. On thse 2nd wve crossed the Nabwari River, and
entered hostile Unyoro, and, undisturbed, made a march of ten
miles, occupying at thse end of it several villages. While ini
Uganda bananas formed ont principal food-and very good,
visolesome and digestible they preved ; througbout lJnyora our
diet consisted of sweet potatees and sait, varied with sucli othesr
vegetables as foraging could obtairs. It was au amusing scene te
see the haste wvith which. the several detachments rushed about
to dig up their rations. It appeaied at first glance as if we had
brought thse exploring army to recultivate Tlnyoro, se thickly
strewn and se busy were the diggyers over the village fields. In
thc meaxitisue ont advance Nvas unchecked. Sanxbuzi drew frim
this sinister auguries. IlThe Wanyoro, said he, "lmust be
nrnstering elsewhere to oppose us; for usually,,%vhen we anake a
raid on this country, thse natives hail us frein the bill-tops te
leara the motive of eut coming; but now the country is all
silent and deserted; net ene native eau bo seen."

On the 9th January, the drumns sounded for the match twe
hours before sunrise, fer we had a long jeurney before us, and
Uzitabi, tise courntry of Chief Ruigi, wvas te be entered on this
day. Soon after neen tise main column arrived at the centre of
a dip in the Uzixnba ridge, 5,600 feot abeve thse sea, wvhence, far
belQw us, we viewed tise fields, gardon3, and villages of the pepu-
Ions country of King Ruigi. But tise sudden advance of the
vanguard amengst thse surprised natives, with banners flIying,
and drumis beating, had depopulated for a tiene thse fair, Èmiling
country, and left a clear ope meail for thse main body. At xighb,
however, thse great wvar-drum of General Sanibuzi reveaied fat
atid wide the character of the force, and announced that the
Waa-,anda were aonnst thein.

À council of ail tise chiefs and leaders of ont Expedition iras
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